DANGEROUS-DOG COMPLAINT
A bull-terrier was on the loose among the drinkers by the water in Prince
Edward Park, during an afternoon party near the Woronora Lifesaving Club on
Saturday, 20 January.
Bull-terriers are a declared dangerous breed under special legislation, requiring them to be muzzled
and on a lead at all times when in public. Bred as a fighting dog, they have a fearsome reputation
and a volatile temperament, especially around other dogs (see below).
Other dogs and children filled the park, which is popular with families for weekend barbecues.
Woronora has been the scene of high-profile dog attacks recently.
The bull-terrier is among the most common breeds involved in attacks.
The Woronora walker was cautious as he passed the dog among a crowd of drinkers on the jetty
outside the Lifesaving Club. He had been attacked by dogs previously while walking, particularly in
the area around the car park near the footbridge, and he carries a stout walking stick.
When the walker rang Sutherland Police to complain, a Senior Constable ‘Holmes’* got a detailed
description, but needed to learn more.
“How do you know he was not desexed?”, he asked.
“Because I could see his b...s hanging down,” the walker replied, after brief pause.
The local copper quickly promised the walker that he would look into it. Of the two of them, one is
unlikely to make detective any time soon. (*Holmes is not his real name.)
++++++++++++++
Duke, the award-winning companion dog needs 100 stitches after attack
www.theleader.com.au › Community
Oct 5, 2016 - Fire-fighter Andrew Walters was walking Duke, his four-year-old Border Collie along
Loftus Creek, Woronora with a friend when the attack occurred last Monday at around 2.30pm....
Toddler killed in dog attack at grandmother's house | St George ...
www.theleader.com.au/story/.../toddler-killed-in-dog-attack-at-grandmothers-house/
Aug 5, 2013 - A toddler has died after being attacked by a dog in the state's south west....
Dog attack claims baby wallaby's life | St George & Sutherland Shire ...
www.theleader.com.au › News › Local News
Feb 7, 2013 - WORONORA residents witnessed a horrific attack on a wallaby by two dogs that
ripped a baby joey from its pouch and killed it. ... “However when the children and I go on walks with
our dog, we get scared when other dogs approach us off-lead....”
Dog attack disputed | St George & Sutherland Shire Leader
www.theleader.com.au/story/266682/
PROCEEDINGS at Sutherland Local Court where a South Caringbah man appeared to defend
allegations that his dog attacked an elderly man last year, leaving him severely wounded, were
adjourned on Wednesday after the alleged victim's wife collapsed....
Dog owner to face court after horse attack | St George & Sutherland ...
www.theleader.com.au › News › Local News
May 14, 2013 - THE owner of an American Staffordshire terrier will face court after his dog broke
through two fences and ripped into the flesh of a miniature horse at Kurnell last month....
Canberra Liberals leader says killer dog had been taken by officials ...
www.canberratimes.com.au › News › ACT News
Oct 27, 2017 - Domestic Animal Services took custody of a dog that killed a Canberra woman after an
attack in August.

